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Illuminated selector switch gn,110V,1NC1S,2pcs -
Selector switch 1NO/1NC XB5FK123G5

Schneider Electric
XB5FK123G5
3606481360687 EAN/GTIN

273,47 CNY excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 15-16 days* (CHN)

Selector switch 1NO/1NC, Selector switch 1NO/1NC Number of switch positions 2, Type of control element Other, Suitable for illumination, Colour button Green, Hole diameter
30,5mm, Degree of protection (IP) IP66, Degree of protection (NEMA) 13, Supply voltage 110 ... 120V, Number of contacts as normally open contact 1, Number of contacts as
normally closed contact 1, Number of contacts as change-over contact 0, Type of electric connection Screw connection, With front ring, Material front ring Plastic, Colour front
ring Black
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